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( 'haptl'r: (, 

Colonial Subversiveness and Reactive Social Quest for Authenticity 

In- this chapter has hecn made to c:-;amii1L' the reaction ol' the Indians Ill terms and 

adjustment Ill \\·estern ideas and idL·ulu~ies th:tl led Ill tilL' dt.:\';.'lopllll'lll of' a ·hybrid" 

English cducat~:clnatiYc elite. A trend that l'olhl\\Cd in its tr:til.,,·as nwniksted in a search 

tor identity and authenticity of ihe ·nuti' cs· th:tt c-.: pressed itself in cultural and religious 
' ' 

revivalist mowmcnt. It was a reaction or t~1l' colllni('ed to the colonial cultural 

su hversin:n ess. 

Seeking avenues lor trade the British stc.;pJil'd into lndi:t in the 17 111 and gradually 

cstabl ish~d. '' i th thci r pcrsc,·erance :llld the respollSl' u 1· t 11~: i nd i~enous society. a colony 

that was to emerge as a classic colony destined il) pl:ty a cruci:d and important role in the 

dcn:lopment of l~ritish Capitalism. 1 

Bengal. hccall1L' the focal point in Lastct:n lmfi<l or llritisll tr:idl' and circulation of British 

merchant capital. Consequently. in the process oi" the dc,·elopllH:nt or a colonial state 

Calcutta the centre. In course or timL' Bc1Igal umknwnt a transl'tmnation. hoth 

remarkable and signi 1 ~\':lllt. Politically m-crthn)\\'il hy the lhitish she came l~tst under the 

sway of an alien culture and ci,·ilis:ltiun. Imbibing nc\\ kno,,ledge. technology, believes 

values. and ins~itution,s nl' till' \Vest. it \\;lS lkll[!<tl \\ llicll \\;Is to de\·clop and high degree 
-,_ 

of rational thinking .and initiate' a process or .social and religious rdi.mns \Vhich was to 

regenerate the entire country. One single ·l~Ictor which \Ya.s m:1inly responsible for 

hringing nbout tlw change from medieY"I to modern age. was the introduction of English 

educ<ttion an(Uhe western iucu.s which i'ullo\vcd. It resulted in a compktc cultural chaos 
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particularly \\'ithin th~o: zone or h1~Ji:-.h cduc~lti(lll dt1eS or political j)OWC(" WaS 

UCCOillpanied hy JusS llf !~lith in the Clllllltr, ·s :1\.!l . .' uJd CllltllrL'. /\ Slll'!..!.inl.!. WaVC Of . ..... ..._ .._ 

Colonialism. being a cultural projL·,:t tll' contract. tri,·d tu impose alien values not through. 

was educt~tiun. In l~lct rvlaGlldtl) :;~1\\ ill ''l·:llglisll l . .'dliCitillll tile lllllill key to the J'uli 

coloni;.atinn nt' ln(lia ... ; :\nd he suggL·slL'd. ·· WL· 111ust ~11 prL'SL'Ilt du our lx:st to lorm a 

class \\ho may· be interpreters hct\\L'L'Il us aPd tilL· millions \\IHllll we gov~:rn:·" 1-lis 

argun'lclll \\tiS that si11cc l·:nglish \\liS tilL' l<lll)!llti)!L' ul ihL· ruli11g class it slwuld become 

the means of' Indian education sysll:111. Tilt1s ··L., llllli:d L'dltL'~lli,nl l~1id tilL· struL·tm~ll basis 

for the de\'elopment or an ideology··.~ It can he said th~1t the basic .1im or the British 

education not only the district or R<~ishahi. Jlahn<l and Rangpur hut in entire lkngal 

between 185-t-194 7 was to create u cluss who could support the British to implement 

their tksigns in the c<)untry. But uppruach or the ll'iddlc class also radical. Thl!y were also 

inlluenccd by rational philosophy. l'hey still tired to compromise modernity with 

tradition and this was the beginning of hybridity and at the same time a search for 

authenticity. Thus English language arid culture pl~1yed a signilicanl role in imparting 

interesting or study in the response or the Indians to this <ilicn cultural pc11etrntion. A __ y_ery 

imptH'tant I~IL'l tu he remcmlk'l'L'll is tll~1l i11itiall) tilL· lhilisll rulers did IIlli introduc.:c..: 

English education. they did not c\·cn cncouragL· it till I ~{)5 \\'hen they took the 

responsibility of introducing it. In the 1ncw1 time considerahll' progress had been made in 

the dirt\1sion of English education in lkngn1 through the dTorts or some Bengalis 
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especially the Hindus. and the Christi<ln missicnaries "ho became the vanguards or 

English education in the countr:.·. T11i. .. ' iiL'ed li.;r <1 : ih.:i·<d L'ducation was keenly felt by a 

good numbL·r or Bengali gentklllL'n. :\ssinlil<llillll ol' l~ritish ilkas and \'<dues in thdr 

culture resulted such an interaction hetm:en the British and lkngali elite. T'his Bengali 

elite were the \\\.'stern educ<1ted llindu upper cask \\hn \\e:·e prokssionals Government 

·employees or engaged in commercial L'lllerpri:;L. In this rL'<lction bct\\'(::cn the two the 

British werL' oh,·iously in the domill<!lll position ''hik tilL· lkng<di clill'. assimilating 

Briti~h \'aiUL'S <md i<k<lS in thcir ctdttli'L' \\as illl' suhordin:1k p:1rtnL'I'. Martin Oran·s 

theory or the rank conccssi<Hl syndrome ( R.C.S. )( \\ ill'l'L' ill· ohscrVL's the synthesizing 
I 

process or diiTerent group) is releqnt to thL' lkngali l'lite or the I 9111 century. In an 

attempt to raise its status. a society. \\hich corm:dcs ran~ tu a dominant society. emulates 

attributes of the letter to raise its status. The reason why it does so is that technologically 

the dominant society is more pc)\n:rl'ul. lhl·rei'ore the attainment or some practical goal 

was the real moth·L: behind it. ( irT<~t L'C(llllllllic hL'lll'iits ,,·erL' :u.:hie\·L·d <~s a result of 

cntcrin!.! intl) I'L'iations \\ith British commcrci<~l. lin~lllL'i;il. ;ldnlinistratiH' Ol'!.!allizations in 
~ ~ 

Calcutta. Britisl: lili.:style. British customs. Hritish system oi' education. British behavior 

pattern \\'ere borTO\\'Cli and adapted hL'GlUSe sucl'L'Ss i'ul ceo nomic interaction demanded it. 

The lca\·ing towards \\'Cstern L'ducatillll instc<~d oi' tr<~ditiuJ~;il L'duc<.'lion was because of 

the formers practical importance.r' This is ,,·herL mimicry came in: the Bengali elite tried 

to mimic the British so that in thL' \\Ords or l'vlacauky they wculd become English in 
' 

tastes and intellectual outlook. i\n ellort to compn1111isc modernity with tradition was the 

"-,:. 

beginning of hybrid culture of the Indian. 
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Though this \\·as mainly the pictun: o!' the Bcng,lli elite in and around Cllcutta. the same 
I . 

may be projectl'd in analyzing the Bengali elite in other parts or Bengal. This elite class 
I 

patroJiizcd h) the British was hL'StO\\"L'l·l \\ it!J titles or l{<~_i<l. fV!<IIwraj:l. J{ajbahadur. Khm~ . 

BahaJur. In the distril:ts or R~~jshah:. Pahna <tnd l{<lligpur ti1L· prominent among this 

aristocrats ,,·ere Raja Bahadur Prassanna Nath l{<t: t Rajslwhi ). Ra.ia !>ramada Nath Ray 

(Rajshahi). !'vlahan~ja Jagadindra ~ath Rn:-· ( R:t_ishahi ). Raja Bahadur llarnnth Ray 

Chaudhurv (Rajshahi). Khan Bahadur hsha,; /\li Khan Chaudhury (Rajshahi). Rai 

Banamali Rai l~ahadur (Pabna). Khistish Hhushan Rai nahadur (Palma). Rai Shahib 

Tarak Nath Mai,tra (Pabna). Rai Shahih P.N. Ch:tudhun (Pabna). Mahar;~ja Manindra 

Chandra !\andy ( Rangpur). 13<thu ( "hai1dra k isllllre Ra\ ( Rangpur ). Maharanee 

Surnomoyee ( Rangjl"_!"l. de. lksidcs. there were nwny ;.amindars in those districts who 

lived in Cakutta. Moreover the cmL·rgL·nce or some district and nwlTusil tov,:ns due to the 

indu~tion or c:.~~nial administrati\·c and judicial syskm in the !9111 century accelerated 

the pn)CL'SS o!"g.ro\\·th ol'\wslL'rn L'duc;t!L'd llindtt l~h;tdraluk middk class. 

The Muslim middle class did not emerge till th:m. The Muslim apathy towards all that 

\HIS t:ng.lish. a natural corollar~· to their disappoirrtlliL'Ilt <IIJd disappro";tl being removed 

from- political and economic p(mcr hy the \\as the reason behind this British 

bacbn1rdncss. Tl11.· trend· ,,·as rc\wscd in second hair ul· l\vcntieth century when the 

Mohammadan Literary Socidy {IS(>}) of 1\hdool l.utccf' and Central National 

Mohammadan Association (I H77) ol' SyL·d /\mccr Ali played an important role to awaken 

the Muslim society. Mohammadan Literary s,Kicty was established. ··w educate the 

Muslims in western learning through I:nglish medium and to prepare them equal to the 

educated Hindus ·and the English men m social intcrcoursc.'"7 Central National 

\ 
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Muhammadan Association was established to lonk into the interests of the Muslims.8 The 

AI?J'unwns established to serve class interest at difkrent times in the Moflasil towns in· 

Bengal. Al!illmtm 1- Is/ami. Aniltlllilll 1- lslm11ia .. ·lniiiii/{/Jl 1- Islam all of these 

societies branches were l'vtymcnsingh ( l W/5 ). C 'hittagong ( l SSO). Noakhali ( 1885), 

Rang.pur ( l RR?l- Comilla ( 1 RR7). r<tridpur (I X<J.2 l . .f;tlpai~tiri ( llN2 ). Sylhct ( 1894) . 
. .....___ 

Sirajganj (!898). J>abna (1905). DatjcL·ling (i'J()<J) etc. l~y the turn of the twentieth 

century scYcral r-vluslim \\Tih:rs. joum;tlists. attd S\ll'ial \\llrkcrs drL'W attention to this 

probkm and suggested \\·ays or OYerC\lllling it. Ill tilL' districts or l·:asll:m lkngal, where 

the hirgcst number of Muslims were l·oneentratcd. the rate or progn:ss~ except at the 

primary stage. \\'aS slower than that or the !!indus. l~ut gr;tdually the number of Muslims 

of the district of Rajshahi. Pabn<t anu R<tngpur \\ere becoming interested in participation 

in politics and shares in jobs. In tlw districts ol· Rajslwhi. l'ahna and Rangpur the 

prominent among this educ:ated rvluslims were 1\lnuh·i Toli.1zzail llossain (Rajshahi). 

Mou!Yi Jmaduddin ( R<lishnhi ). [VIouh·i Madm Box ( Rajshahi ). MoulYi Abdul 

Karim(Pahna}. Moulvi Mofukharul !slam (Pab!l<l ). Sydl Ismail llossain SL'raji (Pabna). 

Moul\·i Wasim Uddin (Pabna). S).-cd lzlwr Hossain (Rangpur). Abdul Mazic! Chaudhury 

-
(Rangpur). Shaikh Fazlul Karim ( Rangpur). l'vlouh i T<1slimuddin Ahmau (Rangpur) etc. 

Those were drawn . to,,;ards \\'CSIL'rni;ation and ti-K' modern education was . also 

ambivalent. Thus led to a steady increase in the number ol'cduc:ated both rt the lower..~nd 

higher levels. 

However towards the second quarter of' the 19111 century the hypnotic spell of foreign 

civilization began to recede. It was a slow but steady process-giving rise to a wave of 

self-consciousness of the !!indus. Ratinnal thi11king kading to social and religious e.g. 
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Brahmo Sam~~j. Arya Samaj. I Iari Sahha. Brannw Sahlw. rellmns development of 

intclkctual ~.?rnincnce. induction oi' li!1crty und l"nxdom and organistaion. a 1~111 out of 

western learning hegan to inlluL'IlL"L' thL· Indians J1:1rticul:1rly the I Iindu mind set. The 

Benguli elite because more and more conscious ol· their identity with their own culture. 

The scun.:h t'or authenticity began. tilL' pnKL'SS nprcssed itscll' in \·arious outlets. political. 

social. and L'conomic. The British hL'L'<Ill1L' <I" <II\-' or it :1s is L'\·ident in the remarks 

Elphinstone related by (iennal Briggs ,,(w had SL'I'\'L'd Ull'.kr hi1.n: hlucating the natives . 

.. may he out: high I'll:' I hack to Europe". l;k had said. l~ut thL'I"C could he no turning hack. 

Stepped in \\estern ideas or liberty dcnwcracy. !'rakrnit\ the cducatl·d Indian elite game 

a !1C\\' direction to national \·ic\\·s. '' ith a demand l(>r purticipation and involvement in 

the state machinery and finally l'reedum !'rom JorL·ign yoke. The year 1885 was a land 

mark in tlh.' history or lnd ia. \\ hL'Il tilL' l·nd i;111 Nat i01d (' ongress was estnbl ished. 

Gradually the nationalist upsurg'-' :111 gulkd :ilL' "hok subcontinent. The district of 

R~jshahi. Rangpur and Pabna ,,·as not l~1gging khiml the l'rL·cdom movement. Many of 

its politicians and leaders. students and intellectuals \\·erL' arrested and p<..:rsecutcd in the 

British attn I R.57 mutiny began to hL·ar l!·uits. l~oth the communities. !!indus and 

Muslims wen~ prO\u~;cd against one another. Tlw ccntr:d n:1tional Muslim Association 

reported the interest of the Muslim communi~:· prior to the loundation of the Muslim 

league in I 906. J\ sense of loyalty or tilL' ['v1uslims to the Hritish developed as the latter 
·, 0 .... 

tried to uphold the claims or the Mus! iil1S. The need to * ,,·estern ideas through education 

was increasingly felt. Meanwhile the partition or lkngal in 1905. the creation of the new 
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province of !·:~stern Bengal and 1\ssUJn: <tnd tilL· Sw:ttkslli n1ovcmcnt th<ll f'ollowcd added 

a new colour to the national movctncnt. 1that or militancy. Between 1905 and 1921. 
I 

thcrcforc,'wc lind a gn.:at 1\:rmcnt of'educ:ttion:d lhottghl within the fi•ld or thc country's 

struggle for freedom could be noticed. i\ demand fur S\\adcshi education was made. 

Both the Hindu and Muslim communities of' ;:astern Bengal _joined hands in Swadeshi 

movement. Great. Poet Rahinclranath T:tgore prcsitkd ovn the meeting that was.hcld in 

Pabna in 1908 where Barrister ,\bdur Rasul and Didar Bo:-;. took part. Didur Box 
I I ·-·-· 

active participation in delivered his speech and requested thL· l'vluslim societY !'or the 

. Swadeshi Movement. Mujibur Rahman editor or the lVIussalman. he wrote: 

My humble appeal to my llindu brethren is that - they should guard 

against giving a place in thci'r minds to the idea th;ll ·· ;111ti - swdcleshi" and 

·· l'v1ussalmuns" are synonymous. I n:gn:t to ha\·c to obscr\·c that SLH:h an 

idea has. in many places. worh·d in c~dculabk mischiel'. .. ') 

So. many muslims were attracted tilL" movenwnt and they m~rc very llunous for their 

educational' qualification, sqcial idcntiiicatioq etc. The educated intelligl!ntsia and the 

sttldents_ of Rajshahi, Pabna and Rangpur districts also took part in the Swadeshi 

movement. The Rajslt-<thi college which was tlw '1er\"C center of"higher education in North 

Bengal took the lea,d in the movement. Nripendra Chandra Bane1:ji w:·ote that ·• the waves 

of swadeshi m~en1ent were still in full swell and the open movement or negative boycott 

and positive and constructive swadeshi thwartctl and repressed with all the engines of law 

and unlaw at the disposal of a Government to_ \Vhich the vast majority of\he virile and 

patriotic Hindu, population were hostile had ,·un underground and revolutionary and 

terrorist groups and cells. had been t'()r.ti1ed.in e\~cry district in Bengal and Rajshahi was 
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tiv~ pro nationalist persons persumbl tilt.' studctlls ul·l~~~.islwhi college to stir up troubles 

Bhattacharya. Kcsori rvtohan Chaudlu:ri. I bri t 'lt;tr;ttt i'vLtitra. rvbltt.·ndra Kumar Saba 

C) II . ll '1'1 . . 1ouc 1un. : tesc persons 111 a pnnlL'd ;tppc;tl to tilL· musses c:-.:plained to them that the 
----. 

Swadcshi i'vlo,·ement \HIS a moYemcnt l'l1r the L'Cotwmic emancipation. and that it could 

be dc\'l.!loped by sik111. sltm and steady work. ThL· people \\ere encourage to purchase 

country made good. They further said: \\L' do nPl think it is ;1t all llL'CL'ssary now. for you 

to detract your attention form studies: but WL' do thi11k tlwt you should have love for your 

country made things and that you should purchu.'iL' rhcm lind usc them in pn:lercncc to 

f(m:ign arti<.:lc."" 12 

In 1908. Jogenclra Nath. a third year student ol' this collcg~ and a zuminder of the disJrict 

of Rajshnhi. had attended the provincial cnniCrcnct.' held at Pabna where anti British and, 

· pro-indcpL'ndence ,·ic\\'S \\'ere c:-.: pressed. In ti~L' d i st riel o I' Pahna. hi ward College, and · · 

Bipin Bihari lligh School were tilL' cen!crs or rt.'Yolutionary rL·cruiti:lg and m:tivity. One 

obscr\'er bus remarked: ··the college was hundred percent under Swadeshi controL every 

body from the Principk to the junil,r nwst :lL'llll or urdcrly \\L'rc Indians. Only the 

President or the Gmwning Body \\;IS a l:urnpL''lll 1.( ·.s. by rL·gulation the District 

Magistrate:·!.' In the district of Rajshahi. Pabn,t <tnd Rangpur . most ol· the schooTand . 

colleges acti,·ely took part 111 till' S\\ ac.kshi MovcnK'nl. Not only the students, the 

teachers also actively_ supported the patriotic movements. In the district of Rangpur. 

Professor Ilircndra Mukhatjee o!' Carmichael College delivered a lecture for. the 

encouragement in the Swadcshi !Vlo,·emcnt at Palashhari. Rangpur district. • Palashbari 
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had grown 10 be a real power centrt' in the district. it was ;limos! like a state within state' 

he declared. 1
.J 

The Swadeshi Movement, was follm\cd the Non ( 'ooper<llion Movement for achieving 

independence 'by means of passive n:sistanc~ all governmental assignments such as 

armed for~es and deserting all educational institutions.'~ 01' course it was a logical 

consequence of the swadeshi i\'10\t'll1cnt. Bengal including Ra,ishahi. Rangpur and Pabna 

was profoundly affected by this mo\emcnt. Tht· main icka behind Gandhiji's Non 

cooperation Movement of 1920-21 was that Sll'w,i could be obtained within one year if 

the public followed his advice in !,!L'Ilcntl ;md . i11 parlicul;ll·. complt:IL'Iy boycotted the 

institutions.'<> He desired to create a complete deadlock and paralyse Government by 

calling upon the people to make a supreme. co- ordinatcd. and comprehensive effort to 

non- cooperate with the alien rulers and naturaliy expected that the youth of the country, 

which included the students rei1ding in schools <lllcl colleges. should take a prominent part 

in the struggle and sacrifice a year or their !ill.· !"or the cause of national fi·ecdom. 17 It 

began to gain momentum after I t)2 I. Thl.! initial emphasis being on middle class 

participation. such as stud~nts ka,·ing schools and collt•gt·s and l;m·yers giving ~tp their 

legal practice. 1xGradually the movement became mon: lllilit-;ull. with the beginning of 
I ·---

boycott and organization of public bonfires nf l"orcign cloth. 1'
1 

The: principle K.K. 

Banerjee in hjs Quinquennial Report lor 1917-1 H to. 1921-22 remarked: " Non 

cooper~tion with educational institution exits because the education imparted is hardly 

benelicial. If thl.! Non- Coopl.!rators could establish better schools and colleges the present 

ones wo{tld be practically emptied. The real reml·dy lies in thorough and drastic 

improvement of the present system or th~ collegiate and the SI.!Condary education."
20 

In 
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fact • the response of the students to th~ call ror th~ boycott or schools and colle~es was 

far more successful than any other l(lrlll or hoycotl or non- cooperation suggested by the 
- I . ----

congress.21 As a result of the non co-operation 1novemcn1. in the Rc.~jshahi divisions 

· many' national schools were established of which two. 111 Bogra and the Rai Daulatpur 

High school or Pabna \n.·rc f:.l!lHHIS. lksidcs. t\\ll lllOI'l' the Aryan Academy and the 

Amritalal rv1iddle English School (unrccogniZl~d) in Pahna \H're converted into national 

. . . ..,.., 
111StltUtiOnS. --

Swadcshi and Non cooperation 1110\'l'llll'nts \\ Cl\' il SOLII'l'l' or great discomfort to the 

British Govcthmcnt. The District Magi.-;trall' ·'-' itil p(lliec oi'licials c<llllC to tile school and 

college and had all the boys Jined up and made a search l()J' the accused boys. The 

Government also tried to control the students and by other means. The D.P.!. !-!.Sharp 

circulated a letter to the head of' the institution :mlllihiting tile remling or a weekly paper 
I . 

The !Jengalee by 'the. inmate.s or hostels allachcd to the institutions·. In this regard H. 

Sharp mentioned to the Principle or Rajshahi College in 1 90S said" though the Bengalee 

professes to b~- a moderate paper. I think its tone is very objectionabie. It hold ·up 

' Government to ridicule and abuse on l'\'l'I'Y 11ossibk occasion. l'he .!Jen!!,ulee is not on our . . 
authorized list: and I shall be glad to kr,t)\\' irthisp~ljk'r is g\)ing tube discontinued."2

J It 

also created a wave of patriotic 1\:l·ling. nut only among the students of national 

institutions, but amoi1g the student community as a \\hole. 

There was the other side of the story ttlO. Noi. all people in Bengal felt the impact of 

·British system of education and its consequen: ellccts. The vast population of Bengal 

including the Muslim majority living in Eastern 13cngal 'vvere agric;ulturists by profession. 

They had neither the means, nor the inclination to understand the benefits· of English 
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Education. Having difficulties (n mah· both L'llds 111L'L'! they could not cJven pay a ~!~_1all 

school ll:e or buy books for their wards. The distallCL' to schools ami the dif'ficulty of 

operated against the spread of education amone them.~~ ;\!l thcv could afford was to send 
~ . 

their children the traditional 11uth\ulus. From ti1L· kginning. or the l\VCntieth century 

however an increasing communal demand l(lr <!gricultural products like jute, rice, tobacco 

and other cash crops25thc economic l'ort~mes or some or the big peasants did b1:ighten up. 

They were sending their children to sclll•1ds '''1L'rL' l·:nglish was taught. This was 

marginal: the 1m~jority \\"l.~re in the deprived lc)!. In earlier lkngnl thcrel~1re not all the 

people. including those living in R;ljshahi. Pahn;t <Ind l{angpur. shared the awareness 

whether economic. l""~'~litical or social that cam<: through modern education. To them the 

concept of mimicry or hybrid ;mel culture was unknmm Neither were they whether 

Muslim or llindu. at home ,,·ith .'\ngln C\·ntric or l·:uro n.·ntric ideas. They remarked the 

'nature' changing to their age old customs and tr<~ditions. The Bengali society as a whole 

with its majority. minority discourse or its representation or culture :md the people was 

subjected to a number of splits and crossmgs ''here dominant identities claiming 

authenticity was challenged .. 

There participation in the national movement !'or independence, which has hecn narrated 

briefly in the next section. to cnlllL' late: btL~r than that of the English educated 

in tell igcntsia from where the lcaders.slccpcd in \\'L'stcrn ideas and thought. came. They 

could not the motivated either by the by .. the itkologically inspired desir~ for 
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independence or by the ambition to command the new sources of economic wealth 

developed uhdcr imperial rulc.""211 

lksidr.:s, not all br.:longing. to the l·:nt'-li:-;il ~.·dlll::i:cd 1111ddk classes were anglicized. They 

regarded the rcl"ormists f~ivourahk r~.·spollSL' tn \\\.'st~.·m illilLICnces as serious pf'!i·ont to 

India· s cultural heri tagc apd i ntcl kctu~il pride. -~~ In h1stnn Jkng<Il the m idd lc class 

emergr.:d especially in Rajsh<ihi. Ptli11la allll Ran~.!pur. hclollt'- to this category. To them the 

question of ·authenticity" was the domin<mt thc11~L~.1 .<Iter \\hL'Il the Indians reacted to th(; 

new structural forces .released lw c,Jlonial inll'rcsl. the asscrti,·c authenticity of the 

·colonized challenged the British policy of sub\'crsiun. 

.I 
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